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LECTURE XI.

SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWERS.

I t is the usual practice, at the present time, to file a
supp1emental answer instead of amending the original .
answer. Appljcation must he made to the conrt fo r

leave to file such s upplemo n tal answer. and the same·
rules ~overn snch applications as those for leave to ·
amend.

n ~co~

HJ_SirIJ.:--12~!/

v. ..,XouD_f£i
Arnrrnd v.
Eq. 1; Smith v. Smith, 4 Paige 02.

Grig~, 2 St,ew.

· In 1naki11K an application to tile a supplemental
answer, the defendant mnst show tlrn t j nstice requircR
that he should be permitted to make the correction in
his ansvver or the additiona l defence.
And the
motion for leave to file the r:.npplemcntal answer 1nust
he accomp,mied b_y an afli<la,·it se tting forth the faetn
upon which the motion is fo;1ncle11.
T9rom·iR v. Doub, 1 i\Icl. 232; .McKim v. Thompson, 1 Bland
12Qf We.J1u,r. Wood, 10 Ye~. 40L

When a defcnda u t. has obtai nc<l lea vc to file a ~mp
plemcntal answer, he m11st confine such answer
strictly to the matters set forth in hi~ application a.nd
"liich he has received the leave of the ('OUt't to
embody iu snch answer. If lie goc::; beyond that, Iii~
supplemental a n swe r will be taken ot' the tiles.
Strange v.

Coll~ns,

2 V. & B_JG3 11'7.

There is no pa1·ticn1ar

time

within \\.'hicli the
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defendant must make an application to fi.le a snpplen1en tal answer, provided he make it a~ soon as the
error or omission in. his answer, or the newly dis-

covered evidence, has come to his · knowledge. He
· must not be gnilty of inexcusable lachcs an<l fu rthermore, it must be possible to place the complainant in
the same position that he would have been in, had the
correction or new matter been stated in the uriginal
answer.
Martin v. Atkinson, 5 Ga. ;390; Wilson v. 'Wintermn tc, 12 C.
E. Green (N..T.) 63; Ruggles v. Ec.lt]_y. 11 Bl tlC'h, 32-!; Fulton
v. Gilman, 8 Beav. 15-1, 158: Furnnm v Ed\\ard:> i; Tenn. Ch.
365; Smallwood v. Lewin, 2 Beasley tN ..J.) 123.
TAKING ANSWERS O{o'[f TH I~ 1r11,E.

A.s we have seen an answer mas be taken off tlte file
jf any frregnlarity has occurred i11 it::> framl' or form.
But the plaintiff must npply to lrn,·e tlic all::>\\ e1· taken
off the file before he excepts to it, otherwise he will
have waived the irrcgnlarity. [t is a general rn le in

pleadi11g that a positiYe titep 011 the basi~ uf t>ullie prior
pleading iR a waive of any irregularity in snch plcad1ng.
Steele v. Plomer, 2 Phil. lbO ~'!!lton B.rnk v. Brncb,· !:\ Pai~i:
307; S. C .. () \\'end. 3G; Seifried v. People' B .. nk, 1 B·1xt. 200

Not only may an answer be taken off the tilt:s fo1·
an irregularity in its form, but. if on its faee it is evi dently e\·asive the complainaut may, before he excepts
to it for insufficiency move to ha\·c it taken off the

:files.
Glassi agton v. Thw.nit<·s, 2
R. 2 Cb. App. 4.'59.

Ru~s.

458, 4G2; Seaton v. Grant, L.
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The court will also, sometimes, in case the pleadings, affidavits or other documents contain matter
which on account of its character is desirable should
not remain of record, although not scandalous because
pertinent, permit them to be taken off the file upon
the consent of all the parties to the snit.
Clifton v. Bental, 9 Beav. 105; Walton v. Broadbent, 3 Bare
384; Seaton v. Grant, L. R. 2 Ch. App. 459 .
•IOJNDER OF SEVERAL DEFENCES.

All or any two of the several modes of defence may
be joined. .A. defendant inay den1ur to part of the
bill, plead to another part, answer to a third part and
disclaim as to a fourth part. Each separate defence,
however, must relate to a separate and distinct part of
the bill.
Clark v. Phelps, 6 .Johns. Ch. 214; Livingston v. Story, 9 Pet.
632.

A defendant as we have seen cannot plead to that
part of the bill to which he has demurred~ nor answer
any part to which he has demurred or pleaded, nor by
answer claim what by disclaimer he has declared he
has no right to; because a plea, or answer, will overrule
a demurrer, and an answer a plea, the one defence being
inconsistent with .the other and the court preferring
that which rests nearest n pon the merits.
Bolton v. Gardner, 3 Paige 273; Spofford v. Manning. 6 Paige
383.

When a demurrer is to a part of the bill, and there
is an answer or other defence to the remainder of the
bill, it should be entitled : "The demurrer of A. B.
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the above named defendant, to a part of the bill of
complaint of the above named complainant, and the
answer of said A. B. to the remainder of said bill."
When the re is a plea to a part of the bill accom pan ierl by
an answer to the rcmai ndcr, the plea and answe r sli on Id
be entitled as a bove, except plea is inser ted in plaee of
de1nurrer.
Tomlinson v . Swinnerton, 1 Keen. 9, 13.

When the answer, however, is in s1,tp po1·t of the
plea, the title is" Plea and ans wer."
These captions are not mere matte rs of form. If
the answer by its commencement is a pparently an
answer to the whole bill, it will overrule a- plea or
demurrer to a part of the bill, althoug h it does not
answer that part covered by the demurrer or plea.

D Leaycraft v. Dempsey. 4

Paige 124; Summers v_ Murcy:.,...-2

Edw. Cb. 205.

If the answer contains a full and compl ete disclosu1·e and there is no impertinent or scandalous matter in
it to which the complainant desires to exce pt, he must
determine whether he will go to a hearing upon t he
bill and answer. If, assuming that all the material averments of fact contained in the answer are
true, the case made by the bill has been admitted, he
may notice the cause for hearing. ln this case no allegation made in the bill, although put in under oath,
will be considered as evidence in the cause, and all the
material averments contained in the answer, although
not put in under oath, are held to be true. In short,
the complainant must rely wholly upon those allega-

tions in the bill which the defendant by his answer
has admitted, and those admi~sions are to be taken
with all the reservations and explanations contai ned in
the an!;wer. The allegations in the bill, admitted by
the answer, must be sufficient, after being emasculated
by t he explanatory matter contained in the answer, to
e ntitle the complainant to th e relief prayed for, or he
will fail in his suit. The case must be clear and
strong, therefore, which wjll justify the complainant
in going to a hearing on the bill and answer.
Contee v. D<\wson, 2 Bland 264; Childs v. Horr, 1 Cole (fa
-432; Rogers v. Mitcllell, 41 N. H. 154; Pierct, v. W est, 1 Peters
C. C. 35l a 0ummillg·s v. ('orcy. .'i8 Mjcl>, 49/ /Weigert v. Frank,
M :\lirh. 200; Durfee v. M<'~lurg, 5 J\licll. 223.

There is an e'\.ception to the rule that the complaina.11 t can go to a hearing on the bill and answer when
the admissions contained iu the answer are sufficiently
fnll and explieit. :No decree can be taken on a bill
confesse<l against au infant defendant, or on an answer
of a guardian ad litem admitting the allegations contained iu the bl1l, bnt the complainant must in either
case sustain his bill by evidence.
Thayer v. Lane, Walk. Cb. 200; Chandler v. McKinney.
Mich. 216; Smith v. Smith, 13 Mich. 258,

~

U po A the hearing of a cause upon bill and answer
no proof is introduced by either party, but if the
answer refers to matter of record proved by the record
itself, or to exhibits, the record and exhibits are regarded as a part of the answer and may be read in
evidence.
Rowland v. Sturgis, 2 Hare 520; Chalk: v. Baine, 7 Bare 393;
Legard v. Sheffield, 2 Atk. 377,
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REPLICATION.

If the complainant ca11llut go to a hearjng upon tlte
hill and answer he must j oin is::>11e bj' filing a repli cation t o the answer. Accordin!!.· tu the early system of
equity pleading, if the defendant set up in his answer
some new matter by' way
of defe rH'c or avoidance ' to
u
which new matter the co ruplainant had a perfect defence, be bet th i::; up i 11 a re pl icatio11, and if he wanted
a discovery from the defendant in reference tu s uch
new matter, he was required tu set forth the evjdence
to which he d esired the d efendant's oath. Under the
modern system of pleading, this purpose is accomplished by the complainant amending his bill and
inserting s uch ne w m atter, and requiring the defendant, if necessary. to file an amended answer.
Upon the r epl ication being filed, th e cause is at
issue, and the next step is for th e complainant and
defendant tu take snch proof as is necessary to sustain the contentfon on the part of each.

But before any proofs are taken it is important that
each party should det0rmine how much of his case has
been established by the pleadings; what facts have
been admitted, and what have been denied.
Admissions are either
I. Upon the record, or,
II. By agreement between the parties.
I.

ADMISSIONS UPON THE RECORD.

These may be,
1. Oonstructi ve ; such statements of

fact as the
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parties are conclusively presnmed to have admitted
under the forms of pleading, and,
2. Actual; such statements of fact as are a.ctna.lly
set out in the pleadingt:i.
We have seen that if the <lefendant pnts in a plea
to the bill, he thereby ad mi ts the t rnth of al I t h1' matters well pleaded by the complai nant aud not traversed
by the plea. In such a case the facts set fo rth in the
bill are coustructively admitted to be true, and the
complainant is not required, upon filing a replicatiou
to the plea, to introduce any proof to sustain his bill,
except as to those matters s pecifically denied by the
plea.
When the bill char~es ~~ fact to be within tlle
knowledge of the defendant, or which fron1 the whole
context of the bill can be fairly presumed to be within
his knowledge, and the answer is silent as to that fact.
it will be taken as admitted.
McAllister v. Clopten, 51 Miss. 2:>7.

But wheu the fact is not charged as within the
knowledge of the defendant and can not be presumed
to be so, it js not admitted by the silence of the
answer.
Hardy v. Heard, 15 Ark. 184; Moore v. Lockett, 2 Bibb. 67,
69; Neal v. Hagthorp, 3 Bland 5f11.

Any material matte r, as a general rule, charged in
the bill, and neither admitted nor denied, must be
proved by the complainant.
Brown v. Pierce, 7 Wall. 205, 211 OSmith v. St. Louis M. L.
Co., 2 Tenn. Ch. 59Sl,{602':/Hardwick v. Bassett, 25 Mich. 14:9.

~
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If answer n pon oath has beeu waived, all admissiono
n1ade hy t.he defendant in his answer may be read in
evidence against him, without making the denialE
contained ju the answer evidence in his favor.
Smith v. Potter, 3 W is. 432.

The facts positively alleged in the bill may be read
in evidence by the defendant as admissions made by
the complainant. T he complainant as a m at ter of
course cannot r ead his own bill as evidence in his
favor, nnless the defen <lan t has, by bis answer,
admitteu, directly or by imp]icatiou, the truth of certain parts of the bill, in which case the complainant
may read such p ortions of his bill as the culrn1'.~8ions

qf t11 e dlffendant.
) [cGowan v. Youog, 2 Stewart 276 .

....\.lthongh by his replication the ~omplainant ueni ec
the truth of the whole of the defendaut's ans wer, he is
not precluded fro1n using any part of it as evidenc:c
in his favor, unless it be the answer of an infant.
When the complainan t readc a part of the defendant'::;.
answer as an ad mission in his favor, he must rea<l all of
the answer bearing on that s ubject and any otherwritings referred to; he must take the admission with
all the li1nitations and explanations with which it is.
accompanied.

_

Bartlett v. Gillard, 3 Russ. 149 ; Beech v. Haynes. 1 Tenn. Oh.
569, 571; Lady
. Ormond v. Hutchinson, 13 Ves. 47, 58.

-

It is not necessary that the defendant sh ould in his
answer ma,ke a positive admission in order to have it
10
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read in evidence against him, it will be sufficient if he
alleges, that he believes, or is in formed and believes,
it to be true ; unless it is acco mpa nied by some staternen t wh ich prevcn ts its being considered as an admission.
P otter v. Potter, 1 Vcs. Sen. 27-1; Hills v. McKinney, 3 Stew.
Eq. 4G5; Jackson v. Oglander, 2 H. & M. 465.

When answer under oath has n ot been waived so
much of the answer as is responsive to the discovery
sought by the bill may be read in evidence by the
defendant. And where the allegations in the bill
ha Ye b een positively denied in tlie answer the complainant will not be entitled to a decree, based upon
sueh allegations, unless they are supported b.Y two
witnesses, or by one witness with corroborating circumstances, or fro m corrouorating circumstances or
documen tary eviuence alone.
Ha.rt v. T en Eyck, 2 J ohns. Ch. 62, 92; Pan ton v. Tefft, 22
llJ. 367; Gould v. Gould, 3 Story 516, 540.

The right of the d efen dant to have his answer taken
in evi<lence is co-extensive with his obligation to
answer.
Blaisdell v. Bowers, 40 V t. 126.

And the complainant is not p ermitted to iinpeach
the character of the defendant for truth and veracity.
He has made him his witness.
Vanderg rift v. H erbert, 3 C. E. Green 4G6,

Warren, 13 Ill. 318, 321J'

469~ Chambers

v.
-

When, however, the answer contains allegations not
responsive to any thing contained in the bill, upon
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wl1ich the defendant was interrogated, but in opposition to, or avoidance of the plaintiff's case, such allegations are not made e·ddence by the answer, but
must be established by independent proof.
Clements v. Moore, 6 Wall. 299, 315; Seitz v. Mitchell, 91 U.
8. 5SO; Roberts v. Stigleman, 78 Ill. 120; Hart v. Carpenter, 36
Mich. 402.

It is not al ways easy to determine whether a particular allegation in tlie defendant's answer is new
1natter, or is 1natter responsive to the bill. It has been
Baid, that if the particular allegation can be omitted
from the answer, and the complainant's interrogatories
will still be fully answered, it is new matter, but if,
when stricken ont, the answer conld be excepted to
for insufficiency, that it is responsive.
Bellows v. Stone, 18 N. H. 465.

